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Drive Your Grist to Your Own Mill PWiïHTHEAGOlY GREAT SUCCESS 1

s

Aft old saying that—your 
grandfather knew its 

meaning

J-JE and bis neighbors built a ’grist 
mill to secure for themselves 

the profits of their labor*

YOU and your fefiow citizens of 
Toronto built a plant to dis

tribute electric power.

The idea that inspired you to do this was as sound as that which prompted 
your grandfather and his neighbors to build a grist mill.

. THE TORONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM
. distributes efficient, reliable power, to light 

your home or store, to run your iaptory or 
shop* It delivers this power to you at less 
than half what you formerly paid for it*

The Toronto Hydro-Electric System has justified the 
faith you placed in it.

Your grandfather drove his grist to Ms own mill. He 
gave his personal support to the enterprise he. helped to 
create. He shared in the dividends as well as thé re
sponsibility.

Use Hydro-Electric power and “drive your grist to 
your own mill.” You’ll share the Hydro dividends— 
efficient, reliable service at the lowest rates.

You can get full information about Hydro service and 
Hydro rates at the Hydro-Electric shop. If you write or 
’phone one of our men will come to your place to tell you 
all about them.

;

The Toronto Hydro - El ec trie System
226-228 Yonge Street.

Directors Higgins and King of 
Standard Oil Self-Effacing 

Individuals—Operations 
in 'Canada.

West Northumberland Agricul
tural Society Held Best 
Exhibition in Its History 

on New Grounds.

“Fruit-a-Tives” Cured Her Kldne>s:
the V 
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! mI w « *WÊ^MNEWYORK, Sept 20.—(Can. Press.) 
—Two Witnesses, both directors of thé 
Standard OH Company of tifew York, 
muclysranted by counsel for the Wat- 
ers-Plerce Oil Company in defending 
the action brought by Standard on 
interests to obtain^control of the com
pany, cannot be found, it developed In 
testimony taken" today. The 
C. M. Higgins and W. R. King, whom 
Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for the 

1 Watern-pierce Company, is anxious to 
examine to determine to what extent 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
York competes with other subsidiaries 
of the dissolved Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey. Mr. Untermeyer con
tends that the dissolution of the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey was 
a farce and that no real competition 
exists.

Higgins and King were described on 
the stand today by R. C. Veit, secre
tary of the Standard Oil Company of 
New York, as men who solicited busi
ness for that company In competition 
with the. Standàrd Oil Companies of 
Ohio and Indiana.

V<<T': ■ COBOURG, Sept. 20.W6pecial.)—Co- 
bourg’s popular exhibition grounds, 
beautiful Horse Show Park, was used 
for the first time yesterday and to
day, as the show grounds of West Nor
thumberland Agricultural exhibition 
The Canadian Pacific Railway's new 
lake shore line passes thru the old 
agricultural grounds, and during the 
past few months,, the buildings, includ
ing the modern new horse barn, have 
been removed to Horse Show Park, 
Which ie, indeed, an ideal stmt tor the 
fail exhibition.

Yesterday and this morning the wea
ther was anything but propitious, but 
this forenoon Old Soi emerged ia full 
splendor, clouds were dissipated, and 
a large crowd, with most favorable 
weather conditions, attended the fair. 
The fine grandstands, ring and race 
track were found great conveniences. 
Many improvements have been made , 
in the buildings removed from the old 
agricultural grounds, and the society 
is contemplating more. The horse \ 
bam accommodated 60 horses, and a 
second building has room for 72 head 
of cattle, the second floor of this be
ing used for the poultry exhibit, which 
this year was unusually good. Pens 
in the form of a semi-circle, with out
er and inner aisles for spectators, have 
been provided for the sheep and 
swine.

The grain displayed' a good sample, 
the fruit was good, and cut flowers 
were never, so fine before. Ladies’ 
work and fine arts had fewer entries 
than last year, but, homemade bread, 
butter find pastfy'were excellent. Gard
en vegetables were flnë, but field roots 
not quite up to the standard of past 
seasons. Altogether the produce shown 
proved that the trying wet season has 
not proved quite as unfavorable as 
last year.

The cattle and horses, sheep «and 
swine shown were a distinct credit to 
the breeders of West Northumberland. 
Among well-known exhibitors and 
prize-winners were R. F. Maeete, of 
Toronto, and New Lodge Farm, Co- 
hour*; Hon. Senator Oliver, J. B. Me- 
Coll, Chas. B. Speer, D. H. Taylor, 
Westlngton and Lean, R. L. Holds- 
worth, Geo. Holdsworth, Jas. McLeod, 
John Russell, R. O. Morrow, C. H. Cur
tis, A. j. Lacey, W. 8. Nelson, I. M. 
Jibb, E, H. Rowe, W. L. Abbott, Hln- 
wan and Son, A- Johns and Son, and 
others.
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» _ rts. fi ! IMISS MAGGIE JANNAiOK.
‘Mountain, Ont, Deo. H, 1916.

“I desire to let the world know the 
great debt I owe Tmtt-a-tiwes,’ which 
saved my life when I had given up 
hope of ever being wei! again.

"For six years I suffered from dread
ful kidney disease. My legs and lower 
part of my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pain in my side and legs would be 
so bad that I would faint with the 
agony.

"Five different doctors attended me 
and all said it was kidney disease and. 
gave me no hope of getting well.

"A kind neighbor visited me and 
mentioned the case of Mrs. Fenwick, 
who had been cured of a sickness like 
miné. I took ‘Fruit-e-tivee’ aud in a 
shçrt" time I began to feel better—the 
swelling went down—the pains were 
easier—and soon I was well.

“I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking ’Frult-a-tlves’—-and my friends 
look upon my recovery as a miracle.

"(Miss) MAGGIE JANNAOK.”
"Frult-a-tives” are sold by all deal

ers at 50c a box, « for 32.60, trial sise 
26c, or sent on receipt' of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
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Business In Canada.
Mr. Untermyer brought Out thru Mr. 

vVeit that the Standard Oil Company of 
»ew York transported oil on the great 
lakes for the Standard Oil "Company of 
Indiana and the Imperial Oil Com
pany. Limited, of 'Canada, both for
merly controlled by the now-dissolved 
company. i

"How is It your company does not 
transport its own oil on these lakes 
Instead of transporting it for others?” 
asked the attorney.

“We have no oil to transport on the 
lakes,” said the witness.

Veit declared that his company did 
business In Canada, but said he was 
"not competent" to give the names of 
any of the company’s customers there. 
He denied that his company limited 
Its territory.
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|[ I , BIG PROFITS IN COAL

Tit Hi Should Soil *t S3JZ6 a Ton, But Brings 
In $7.00. • i" ;

- i

Where to Buy Vtctjola Records.
The assortment of Victrola records in 

Oie new parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Helntxman & Co., Limited, 193, 196, 197 
Yonge street. Is, perhaps, the largest to 
be found anywhere in Canady. All the 
newest classical and popular selections 
are there. Buy your records at Heintz- 
man & Company's.

2.69 trot,
: 9*5:.1PHILADELPHIA. Sept 20.—(Can. ■ rtte G

.JKftPress.)—Mayor Blankenburg and Di
rector Cooke have received from the 
experts on the anthracite coal rate case 
the preliminary plan which they will 
use in the case against the., ooal-carry- 
tng railroad» to reduce the present 
rates and so ameliorate the high cost 
of living by an attempt to bring this 
necessity down to the price at which 
it Is declared It should be sold at.

These papers, show that coal which 
nov# sells for $7 a ton should not retail 
at more than 38.26 a ton, and the 
amaJer sized coal at 33.06 a ton.
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,AN APPEAL.
HON. JOHN HAOOART BETTER.The Associai Charities know of 

several families in deed of furniture 
and stoves. Doubtless there are those 
who are considering disposing of such 
and Who would gladly place them 
where they were sure they were neéd- 

'ed. By calling up the office, Main 5704, 
arraugments could be made for havlqg 
them delivered1 to the homes.

. W
OTTAWA, Sept 20.—Alarmist re

ports have been sent about the condi
tion, of Hon. John Haggart.

A live!: 
f?r the i 

Club 
desir

Phone Adelaide 2121f. sJHe is in Ottawa, receiving treatment 
t&m a physician, but the etyte of'Ms 
hUklth is no way regarded as serious. 
He II Pot confined to his bed.
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The Keyword 
of the 1913 
Russell “30 
is “Comfort”
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Burning of Ballots Also "Figured 

in Desperate Affray in 
Hon. Frank Oliver’s 

Riding.

r!
Proposal to Have Them Banned 

as War Engines Disap
proved at Geneva 

Conference.

■ TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 21st, #12Im ** f :DOWN

I: WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND*
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lie : th« burning of ballots, is set forth in was

brief form in ‘that usually staid docu- at todav’* «A»iAn ^
ment, "thè return of the twelfth gen- . y 8 86eslon ot toter-pabUa- 
eral election to the house of com- mentary union.

« a. «
Ux north potj ot Edmonton, the oon- : .Pf 1
stituency of Hon. Frank Oliver, and is ^elr ««•
told of in tile officials record as follows- ! nr- tin^i d^*t^*rn^lï8 de <3onatMlt.

"P<)11 No. 169, Leaman. Poll was held of ^«J^ençh inter-perha-
and -9 ballots were cast for Hon. Frank men,tal7 *r°uP- atrongly opposed the 
Oliver, but owing to a riot and death r6i>ol'utlon> declaring that the world’s 
of one man In the polling booth, and 816306 wou,d be better ensured by die 
the alleged burning of ballots, as sub- I uae 01 fl>-lnE machines. This view 
stantiated by the affidavit of the de- i bnaby approved by the congress, 
puty returning officer. Frank Van Can- I The American delegates presented a 
neyt, the returning officer did not count formal invitation to the union to hold 
the said 79 ballots in his récapitula- lts congress In 1913 in New York and 
tlcn. in 1916 in San Francisco. Assurances

•were given that the delegate» would re
ceive. a memorable welcome in the 
United States.

The store Certificate with five ethers ot consenti re dette
Entitles Nearer to this S6.0S Illustrated Biui

i ♦♦♦♦♦♦99393333M33M9333I »T7»90 MM

I MAGNIFICENT (like llltijtMtio» « «nnougeemeate ffom day to 
; ILLUSTRATED îtithn^^knï^
I MW* the world famous Tiseot collection, ti
; v® el the : Wl™ hundred superb pictures graphically illut___
! niDt p f”d m»king plain the verse in the light of modéra Biblical 
1 ■eVL-vkltor,kdFe ln<1$ research. The text conforms to the 
i authorized edition, ia self-pronouncing, with copious .
! maf*mal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I*, «c 
» ^le paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 tldS ScSSsE 
; hble type. 3fat,Ceiseeemive Free Cortificetee and the «tow ,

! SSJ?Lt«d «W&feSS S AUo an Edition for CathoGc.

tr«o». .wa eeeuias^lrt thciUns. C.tholic Bible, Do.., VeS^rtdimd.
(now^ÆnaO^S.ktclf'sVbFS

^•^-MpjSTmriuàl pietnf««- f» «Jlh« dletribo ”d m‘K’semt bmcHng^sVtkc’p^ ..- j 
***** *"** *■ •* *he tant Aaocsl Expense Items, with the necesesr. Free Certificates,i R

A*»" Beekÿr Mefl, 2» Came Entre fer Peeteee.
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the subject og a prolonged dottateH: Wele>—comfort that comes first from an engine—matchless for perfor
mance on Canadian roads—quiet, flexible, simple, yet powerful when 
power is needed.

omfort that comes from complete equipment—electric starting 
device, electric lighting, power pump, demountable rims' spare rim, * 

.pantasote top, luxurious upholstery, and other items too 
to list here.

—comfort that comes from faultless design and complete construc
tion in one big modem plant, backed by years of experience of the 
actual needs of Canadian motoring.

—comfort, elegance, speed, power t Comparison will prove tjiis car 
to have no equal of its type in Canada.

The subject wee in-
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Suffragette Coming 
To Interview Borden

.
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8TREET8VILLE FAIR.

Come to Streetsville Fair Wednes
day, Sept. 26. Special train leaves To
ronto Union Station at 1.15 p.tn. Big 
attractions in the horse ring. Weston 
Braes Band. Concert at night Best 
fair ever held in StreetsvlHe.

Î !
!

LONDON, Sept 20.—(C. A. P.)—Bar
bara Wylie left on the Empress of Ire
land on a suffragette mission to Can
ada Miss Wylie-was one of’the depa- 

'tatlon to Premier Borden When here 
three weeks ago. Her speedy departure 
to Canada Is presumably in teepon-se 
■to the premier’» carxful, non-commiUal 
attitude on the question. . r

Misa Wylie today refused to disclose 
her plans for a campaign beyond an
nouncing that she Intended seeking a 
further interview with Mr. Borden, 
•Which she anticipated, 
granted.

About twenty women, including Mrs. 
Fankherst, bade her farewell. One 
lady, in the extremity of her enthusi
asm, waved a paper flag.
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il VPRICES FULLY EQUIPPEDIlia HAMILTON HOTELS. a m

hi $1,000
REWARD|

Russell “30” 1913 Touring ; $3500 
Russell “30” 1913 Torpedo. 3600 
Russell “30” 1913 'torpedo 

Roadster

/? mHOTEL ROYALr 11• -i v I[I : I best-appolated and meet ten.
‘reily located. - S3 aad op per day.

4 a. erf ego .plea. edTtf
m :

3550 would be readily
For information that will 1*

We have large qoaetttlee of •t0 t^C discovery Or whercabotiti^

pro uab

T“ Canada Metal Co. Ltd. TOSKSttâfî us*
Toronto i36 Complaints that cannot be aum

............................... 1111 1 . i The Ontario Medical Institil*

263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,Hi -I

Also Makers of the Russell- 
Knight Car.I '

A
kAn Ocean Ship Up Yonge StreeL

The general and traveling public will 1 
be surprised to learn that between six 
and seven o’clock last evening, the 
model of*the Canard Line 88. Mtar- | 
etairia. one of the largest and the 
fastest ship in the world, moored in the 
window of Sellers-Oough Fur Com
pany, 244 Yonge street, where it will 
be on view for some time.

The Robert Retord Company, Limit
ed. 80 East King street, agents fqr the 
cunard Steamship Company, state that 
it took twenty-five men to place thl* 
model where It is. This firm deserves 
<. onsiderable qredlt for giving the pub
lic, Who havp never seen an ocean ves
sel an opportunity to do so, even. in 
miniature.

Wc send literature and tell where 
the Russell “30” may be seen, oit 
request.
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HOF B RAUIt would be hard to fool you 
pa the movement because yoe 
buy by the name. Ini’-t on the 
" Wimged Wheel” mark on die
etmtehcam r»« m« Mmash 
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The Russsell Motor Car Co., Limited
' WEST TORONTO

BRANCHES AT—Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal. Winnipeg, Calgary, Van
couver, Melbourne, Aust

•O-l

liquid extraot or halt.
-*T£i torigorating preparation 

«"W introduced to help8nd sustain ÜIA invalid M »ka *"t&tssls, îîrSSr*-
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The ftelhftirtit Seivatior Brewery

I! tV
/7f|E. PULLANi

i1 I Buys All Grade» ad I

WASTE PAPI,

*U0 BAM, IRON, MIT Alt, RW 
»l*ee Ati-780 490 ADELAIDE
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